
Throughout the day explore 
waymarked trails in the 
Royal Parkland on foot, by bike 
or with furry friends for a casual 
stroll or meandering trek. 

The Children’s Play Area at 
Sandringham is suitable for all 
ages and features water play, 
swings, slides, high level walkways 
and zip lines. 

Open from 8am Open from 9.30am

Enjoy hearty dishes using 
ingredients from Sandringham 
such as Estate reared pork 
sausages for breakfast or 
pancakes with Sandringham 
Honey for a spot of brunch in 
Sandringham Restaurant. 

If you’re on the go pick up 
snacks, pastries, and takeaway 
drinks from the Terrace Café.

Choose a range of gifts 
commemorating The Queen’s 
Platinum Jubilee in the 
Sandringham Shop with an 
extensive range of products from 
preserves and chutneys to 
homeware and country attire.

Open from 10am

Sandringham House and 
Gardens are open for prebooked 
visits.

Her Majesty The Queen at 
Sandringham: An Exemplary 
Reign and a Unique Country 
House exhibition will be on 
display in the House. Highlights 
of the exhibition include objects 
and photographs relating to The 
Queen’s love of animals, horses 
and the great outdoors. 

Ticket holders for the Live 
Screening of ‘Platinum Party at 
the Palace’ can access the 
Gardens only with their event 
ticket. 

Hilgay Silver Band will play 
through the day.

Open from Midday

Take a ride on the Vintage Fair 
Carousel or Helter Skelter at the 
Courtyard and enjoy a Pink Gin 
cocktail or Platinum Jubilee beer 
from the bar.

Celebrate with all the family with 
a Platinum Jubilee Afternoon Tea 
inside Sandringham Restaurant or 
collect your prebooked takeaway 
“Picnic in the Park Afternoon Tea’ 
from the Terrace Café to enjoy in 
the Royal Parkland, at the 
campsites or enjoy later at home.

Enjoy highlights from London as 
we broadcast the build-up of the 
momentous occasion on the big 
screen on the vista in the Royal 
Parkland.

From 8.30pm

For ticket holders the ‘Platinum 
Party at the Palace’ live screening 
of the special concert from 
Buckingham Palace will begin – 
bringing together some of the 
world's biggest entertainment stars 
to celebrate the most significant 
and joyous moments from 
Her Majesty The Queen's seven 
decade reign.

Her Majesty The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Celebrations 
    
    Things to See & Do - Saturday 4 June

House & Gardens tickets, Afternoon Tea, Takeaway Afternon Tea must be prebooked ahead of Saturday 4 June.
Sandringham Membership and ticket holders to the Live Screening Event do not need to prebook Gardens tickets but 

must prebook House tickets. 

Please visit the website www.sandringhamestate.co.uk for further information and to book.
Please note: the Live Screening event ‘Platinum Party at the Palace’ is now fully booked.


